
8#TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

APRIL 29, 1986

PRESIDFNTI

The Senate wI11 please come to order. Hill the members

be at their desks and weuld our guestK in the gallery please

rlse. Prayer this arternoon b? the Revereod Hugh Cassidv.

8lessed Sacrament Cburchm Springfield, Illinois. Father.

REVEREND CASSIDYI

lprayer given by Reverend tassidkl

PRESIDENTI

Thank you, Father. Reading of the Journal.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (HR. FERNANDES)

Tuesday, April l5; Wednesdap, April t6th1 Thursday. April

12th1 Mednesdav, April.eoTuesday, April 22 and Hednesday,

âpril 23T t98&.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Hr. President. 1 move that the Journals Just read bv the

Secretary be approved unless some Senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDENTI

Youeve heard the motion as placed b? Senator Kellv. Is

there an: discussion? If not, aI1 in favor indicate bv

saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. Tbe motion car-

ries. lt#s so ordered. Resolutionsv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDESI

Senate Resolution 836* bv Senator Hall. President Rock

and a11 members.

Senate Resolution 837, Senator Hall. President Rock and

a11 members.

838. b: Senator Jerome Jovce.

8394 b: Senator Geo-Karis.

8404 by Senator Holmberg.

8*1* Senator Lemke.

842, Senator Davidson and al1 members of tbe Senate.
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8431 Senator Dudycz and a11 members of tbe Senate.

8:*4 Senator Dudycz.

Al1 congratulatory resolutions.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Ealendar.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

Senate Joint Resolution t*5 offered by Senator Welch.

PRESTDENTZ

Executive. The Ebair would like to announce tbat the

report of the Compensation Review Board of the State of I1li-

nois was filed in the Drfice of the Secretar? of the Senate

on April the 2*th at 1116 p. m. The Journal will reftect the

fact of the filing, and under the 1aw we have the appropriate

amount of time with which to react. Messages from the House.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IHR. FERNANDES)

Al..a Message from the House b: Yr. OeBrienp Clerk.

Mr. President I am directed to inform tbe Senate

that the House of Representatives has concurred with the

Senate in the adoption of tbe foklowing Joint resolution Con-

stitutîonal Amendment. to-witz

Senate Joint Resolution Constitutional Amend-

ment No. tt4 together witb the following amendment, in the

adoption of wbich I am instructed to ask concurrence of the

Senate, to-witz

House Amendment No.t to Senate Joint Resolution

No. tl. Passed the House Aprilu eas amended. Passed the

House April 294 1988. John O*Brien. Clerk of the House.

PRFSIOENTI

All right. Mr. Secretarv, tet's bold that. Il.esenater

Vadalabene has not #et Joined us. 1#m sure he*s going to

have a appropriate motion. Resolutions.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. FERNANDESI

Senate Resolution 8#5 offered by Senaters techowiczm Rock

and all mem'bers.
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8$6+ Senaters techowiczv Nedza and Lemke.

8#7. Senator techowiczv Rock and a1l Senators.

Two congratutatory and one deatb memorial.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. Senator Demuzio, for what

?ou arise: sir?

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

...yes. wbile tbere*s a lullv I.d...I#d like to be added

as a hyphenated cosponsor of Senate aills 1981 and Senate

Bills 1982. I have spoken With the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

purpese do

All right. The gentteman seeks leave to be added as a

cosponsor of Senate Bills 1981 and :982. Witbout oblectione

leave is qranted. It's so ordered. Senator Sangmeister, for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR SANGMEISTERI

Apparentlv when we left here last Wednesda? there was

supposed to be a motion made to move a bill from Public

Healtb into the Executive Committee and that didnet get done.

So at this point. Mr. President. I would move to discharge

Senate Bill 1533 from further consideration bv the Committee

on Public Healthv Welfare and Corrections and ask that the

bill be referred the the Committee on Executive.

PRESIOENTI

à1t rigbt. The gentteman seeks leave to rerefer Senate

Bill 1533 from the Committee on Public Hea1th to the Commit-

tee on Executive. Is leave granted? Senator Weaver.

SENATOR HEAVERZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Hell, hasn*t this bill

traditionally been beard in Public Heakth in past Sessions?

PRESIDENT:

o o .senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR GANGHEISTERI

Hhatg
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PRESIDENTI

There was a question on your motion. Senator Weaver.

repeat the questionv please. Can we have some order. please.

SENATOR WEAVERI

...Mr. President, : think this bill has been heard in

previous vears in Public Health and j...I see no reason to

change it into Executive.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGHEISTERI

Wellv it *as mv understanding that this bill.eethis bill

Nas not been heard in Public Hea1th before and it was

misassigned to Public Healtb and should have been in Execu-

tive. Tbis bill has been introduced in the House the last

several years and has alwavs been heard in Executive Commit-

tee in the House.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. 3enator Macdonald, on this question?

SENATOR BACDONALDI

.o.yesv Mr. President. Senator Sangleister. m: problem

with chanqing the bill at this particular point is that it

has been posted in...the Committee on Public Healthm and I*m

the minority spokesmanv as ?ou know, and there has been a

qreat deal of public interest. Me.ve bad...all the members

have had a substantial number of telephone calls both for and

against the bill and I just wonder, vou know, if

it*s.u if-.oif tbis serves the public well to change the bill

at this particular point.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Sanqmeister.

SENATOR SANGMEISTERZ

Hellm I was teld by the representative of the Committee

on the Assignment of Bills last week that it was going to be

changed. and l could tell you it also has been posted in the
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Executive Committee. Okay? Sov our posting requirement has

been met as far as that goes, and tbere was supposed to be a

motion made after we left last Hednesda? to move it into tbat

committee and tbat motion never got done. But as far as

postlnq is concerned, it is posted in the Executive Committee

for toda#.

PRFSIDENTI

Tomorrow. Senator Kustra. on tbis question?

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank voum Mr. President. I Just wanted to add myself as

a cosponsor of Senate Bill 1533 and I*ve talked te Senator

Sangmeister. kith leave of the Senatev would ask permis-

sien to do so.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. The gentteman seeks leave to be added as a

cosponsor of Senate Bill :533. Without oblection. leave is

granted. A11 right. 0n Senator Sangmeister*s motion to

rerefer the Senate Bill :533 from the Committee on Executive

to Committee on Public Health, further discussion? Senator

Saogmeisterv ?ou wish to make any further remarks?

SENATOR SANGMEISTERI

Nof everybody tbat has been notified as witnesses on that

bitl have been told also to appear before the Executive

Committeev it*s the proper place for the bill and l ask for

the motion to carry.

PRESIOENTI

âIt right. The gentleman has moved to rerefer

the...senate 8ill 1533 from Public Health...from Execu-

tive...from Public Health to Executive for the purpose of

hearing on Mednesdav, tomorrow. Any oblection? If notv all

in favor indicate by saying Aye. âl: opposed. The Ayes bave

it. The motîon carries. senator Hallm for what purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR HALLI
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Thank Mou, Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. would like to say because of the mental healtb

budget, some other budgets. appropriations are going to be

beard Tbursday. I#d like to change the time to 9130 a. m.

Instead of 10z00 a. m. That*s a...we haveu .l've Just been

notified that there are going to be severat hundred people in

attendance aqd I think we ought to advance it one-half an

hour. So4 Ied like to give proper notice to everybody.

âppropriatîons 11 will be Thursday, Ma@ the tstv in Room 212

at 9130 a. m.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. If ?ou take a loek, top of Page 11 on the

Calendar, Ielt ask the Secretary to make the appropriate

change. Appropriations Committeev Thursda?. Xa? 1.

Genttemenv as the chairman has requested the committee begin

at 9:30 a. m. instead of ten o*clock, nine-thirtv instead of

ten o4clock. Senator Donabuev for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Mr. President, I...I thînk weo..that this side had

requested a roll catl...on the...on Mr. Sangmeister's motion.

PRESIDENTZ

Wellv...senator Philipv for what purpose do you arisez

1...1 didn't hear a request for a rolt callm Senator

Donahue...l

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank vou, Mr. President. 1 had the same request. I

beard..othee.othe suggestion on tbis side. we would

appreciate a rolt call.

PRESIDENTZ

Nellv difficultv is that the motion, vou know, we...we

are on a, franklyv a dîfferent order of business. The motion

has been declared carried. Tbere was no request that 1em

aware of...pubkic request for a rott catl. oislussion maybe.

but nothing.-.nothing addressed to the chair. Senator
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Carroll, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR CARROLLI

Dual purpose, Yr. President, a motion. 0ne is to suspend

the Six-da: Posting for t*o Senate appropriation bills.

Senate Bill 173: and Senate Bitl 1826 which are sentlo.were

sent to Appropriations I Committee. We would like the

Slx-day Notice requirement waived so that we may hear tbem

tomorrow* âpril 30th. And what we would also like to do is

move up tbe commitiee from ten to nin e-thirty. Ag. is meet-

lnq..eAqriculture is meeting in that room at eight. tbey

expect to be done by nine-tbirty. Hith leavev we would like

to have our meeting then start at nine-tbirtv and have those

two bills heard along with the rest of tbe list.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. 80th requests are in order. Senator Carroll

has moved to walve the Six-day Posting requirement for Senate

Bîl1 ::38 and 1826 so that tbev mav be heard in the Committee

on Appropriations 14 tomorrowv Wednesdayv April 3O@ and fur-

ther has asked leave of the Bodv to begin that meeting at

9130 a. m. So4 Wednesday*s meeting. 9:30 a. m>4 Room 2t2

for Appropriations 1. Without oblectionv leave is granted.

senator Demuziov for what purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Oh@ 1...1 understand that officiatly we have to make a

motion to suspend tbe rules on a11 bills that are posted for

committee thls week and, tberefore, I would make tbat motion.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. The qentleman has made a coverall motion

for.e.to waive the Six-day Posting requirement for a1l bills

to be heard in committee tbis week. âny oblection? Ir not,

a11 in favor indicate by saving Ave. All opposed. The Ayes

bave it. The motion carries and ites so ordered. Senator

Marovitzv for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR XAROVITZZ
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Thank #ou, ver? much, Mr. President. The...ludiciary 11

Committee which is scheduled to meet at two o@clock todav.

has some very, verv important bills up. We will meet at

twe-twentv in Room A-t. We*lt start twenty minutes later

than usual, at two-twentv, and we do bave some very important

bills up today. A-tp Judiciary II. at two-twenty.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuziov for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Yesv l*d like the record to reflect that Senator Chew is

absent today because of illness.

PRESIDENTZ

The record will so reftect. Thank vou. Senator

Vadalabene, for Wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yes, thank youm Mr. President, for the purpose of a

motion. A motion for Constitutional âmend-

mento.osenateoeesenate Joint resokution be read a first time.

PRESIDENTZ

â1l right. The Secretary has read in the Message from

the House about Senate Joint Resolution Constitutionat Amend-

ment No* tt. The Senator has requested that the bill

be...the resolution be read a first time in full as amended.

Hithout objectionv Mr. Secretary. read the Constitutional

Amendment as...with the House amendment.

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. FERNANDESI

Senate Joint Resolution tt fonstitutional Amendment.

(Secretarv reads SJR 1t Câl

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

2nd reading. Senator Davidson, for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR OAVIOSON:

To ask that Senate Joint Reselution 22 as amended be read

a second time. Constitutional âmendment.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6MUZI0l

A11 right. Is there leave of the Body to go toe.oto page

ip Constitutional Amendment, 2nd reading? Genator Davidson

has made a request. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On

page 74 Constitutional âmendment Senate Joint Reselution 22.

Mr. Secretar?.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

Senate Joint Resolution No. 22 Constitutional Amendment

as amended b: House Amendment No. 1.

lsecretary reads SJR No. 22 EA)

2nd reading of Senate Joint Resolution No. 22 as amended by

House Amendment No. t.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

At1 rîght. Discussion? 3rd...3rd reading. Senator Geo-

Karis. for uhat purpose do you arise? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President...and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I

would Iike to...to suspend the appropriate rules in order

that House Joint Resolution 12 could have a first reading

today.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0E8UZI0)

Wellm..esenator Geo-Karis. have #ou discussed this with

tbe..erespective leadershipT Genator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

. ..dlscussed it with my minority leader, Senator Philipv

and l haven't had a chance to discuss it with Senator

Rockeo.whoes sitting up there. If you want to pass me...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUAIOI

Ladies and gentlemen, could we have some...could we have

some orderv please. All right. Senatar Geo-Karis, fov

what...purpose do you rise again?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatem I rise

for tbe purpose of suspending the approprlate rules in order
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to give a rirst reading to House aolnt Resolution 12.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Alt rîght. Youeve heard the motioo. Discussion? Sena-

tor Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Wellv 1...1 oblect. I oblect for a number of reasons.

not the least of whlch is that this is one of a series of

House Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendments that the

House has seen fit to thrust upon us with but tbree days

remainingv technicallv, to be acted upon. These resolutions

mav have some merit. This particular one does not because we

have fought this one t00th and nail for fifteen years. But

the fact is some of the others may but they*re properly

assigned to the Executive Eommittee andeooand thevell get a

hearlng whenever the sponsor requests a hearingv but think

thev ought to be beard. So I oblect to the motion.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. Further discussionz Senator Karpiel. Sena-

tor DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Yeah, thank you. Mr. President. If Senator Rock means

what he savs that they should be heardm the fact is that...in

the time frame that*s allowed, it would not do anv good;

because based on the schedule of the Executive Committee,

hearing' it would have absolutely no value whatsoever because

the time frame necessarv to put this on the ballet would have

been passed. So the only way that it can be heard is tbe

manner in which Senator Geo-Karis bas made her request. And

if I am wrong, l would like to be correctedm President Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1t right. Senator Reck.

SENATOR ROCKI

Seldom do I have the audacitv, Mr. Presidentm to correct

Senator DeAngelis, but the fact is he's wrong. A1l that
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means is if you want it on the November 48& ballot it*s got

to be acted on by Friday. Who says it has to be on the

November *86 batlot, particularl? this thinq? Doo..do you

know what this thing does? This is the infamous Totten

âmendment. Representative Totten has gone on to bigger and

better things, I*m not sure he*s even interested any more.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUIIO)

A1l right. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Well, l am sorry that I didnet state tbe obvious assump-

tion that it was to be for this November's ballot. I realize

that thls amendment might have a few feathers on it4 but the

fact ls that if it is to be heard for this particular session

to be put on the November ballot, it mustv in facte be done

in the manner that Senator Geo-Karis has requested.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Al1 right. Further discussion? Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Senator DeAngelis, if this one happens, then there are a

bunch more to get on the same thing. 1 have HJRCA8 which is

fundamentally noncontroversial, it simplv conforms our Con-

stitution to wbat weere already doing as a matter of lawv and

1 was told that it had to go to Executive and be heard like

any other good, little Constitutional Amendment. I would be

happv to qet into al1 sorts of discbarge motions *cause I*ve

got a discharge motion on another Constitutionat Amendment

which was bottted-up in committee that I would be delighted

to have on the agenda. You Join me on that and give me

twentv-eight votes, maybe we can do business.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

>1l rlght...further discussion? Senator DeAngelis, for a

second time.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

kell, Senator Netsch. I would say, it*s ever: woman for
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*
herself on this one.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Atl right. Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis may

close.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Well, Mr. Presîdent, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

tbis House resolution has been debated for a long timev lt

passed the House last week by 93 to t8. And what it doesv it

gives the citizens of Iltinois the right to decide how much

of their income they want us to spend in the two malor funds,

General Revenue and Common Schoot Fundw..schools. And

it.ooas the Job climate improves and personal spending goes

upv the State could spend more meney. I will want a...a...a

rotl call on this because tbis is an important resolution

that the people sbould vote on. We do have the responsibil-

ity to cut down taxes and use them wiselv. And we also have

tbe right under this resolution by...an..oan extraordinary

vote to change 1t. But for heavens sakep I think it's some-

thlng that should face the public in November. I ask

yourll.vote to suspend the rules and put this resolution on

1st reading.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Wellv Senator Geo-Karis, I think tbat the proper motion

would be to discharge the...the committee.

SENATOR GEO-KARIGI

Can I be heard? Thank vou.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator...

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President, I did file tbe appropriate motion...

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

e . .to discharge the committee and put it on lst reading.
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PRESIOING GFFICCRI (SENATOR DEMUZfOI

A11 right. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Hellv I...I...we#re...we're going down the wrong trail

here because we have a number of motions to discbarge that

also l*m sure can and woutd be fited. We should not probabty

have gotten to this order of business. I think, if youell

take a Iookv this gem was introduced in April of 1985. It is

now April of 1986 and we are supposed to hurrv. burryv hurry.

! think it*s a mistake. 1 think this...this Bodv has oper-

ated with deliberateness and I think we ougbt to sustain that

attitude. And so4 I would bope that this motian would fail

utterty.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Kariseeoseems.e.senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Hro President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, we*ve

had a year to make a decision on it and they finally made the

declsion in the House last week. So What harm is it to put

it before the people? After alt, they are the taxpayers, and

let's put it on the ballot. l move to discharge the.e.this

reselution from the Executive Eommittee and be heard today at

tst reading and I filed the appropriate motion for it. I ask

for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz. for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Forget it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

âlI right. Senator Geo-Karis bas moved to discharge the

Commlttee on Executive from further consideration of House

Joint Resolution 12 and that it be placed on the Ealen-

dar.e.order of 1st Reading. Those in favor indicate b?

saying AMe. 0h, therees been a roll call. Roll call
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requested. Senator Geo-Karis has moved to discharge the

committee on Executive from further consideration or House

Joint Resolution 12f be placed on the Order of tst Reading.

Those in favor will indicate by voting Ave. Tbose opposed

witl vote Nav. The voting is open. Senator Geo-Karisv it

will take thirty votes. Have a11 voted who wish? Have atl

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that questionv the Ayes are 27. the Naks are l7v t voting

Present. House Jointeu the motion fails. Further business

to come before the Senate? AIl right. With leave of tbe

Bod#, we*ll go to the erder ef...senator...neAngelis. for

what purpose do ?ou arisez

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Just a parliamentary inquirv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

State your inquirv.

SENATOR OeANGELIS:

Why does it take tbirty votes?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE#UZIO)

I am told by mv Parliamentarian that Senate Rule to

requires a discharge of the committee to take tbirtv

votes...tbirty affirmative votes. A11 right. Resolutions.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

Seqate Resolution 8501 by Senator Matson.

Senate Resolution 8*8, b? Senators Topinkav Hudson,

Fawellv Etheredge and Philip.

Senate Resolutien 8*9, Senator Topinka.

;11 congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Consent Calendar.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

Senate Resotution 850. by Senator Poshard. Sorrv. 85:.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Consent Calendar. Senator Jones, for wbat purpose do vou
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arise?

SENATOR JONES:

Yeah, thank vou, Hr. President- For the purpose of an

announcement. I wish to inform those members of the commit-

tee and those individuals sponsoring bills...those Senators

sponsoring bills in tbe Insurance, Pension and Licensed

âctivit? Committee that the hearings will be held here on the

Senate Floor at 9100 a. m.4 at 9:00 a. m. tomorrow morning.

InsEead of Room #00, we*ll meet here on the Senate Floor at

9:0: a. m..

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hatson, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. I'd like to be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill :852 of whicb Senator

daitland is.l.is sponsor and 1 have his approval. I9d like

to have leave.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1t right. You:ve heard the request of Senator Hatson to

be added as a hyphenated cosponsor...

SENATOR MATSONZ

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEYUZIO)

.-.of Senate Bill 1852. ls leave granted7 Leave is

granted. A1l right. I amo..l am teld that tbere was a

resolution that was put on the Resolutions Consent Calendar

that isoe.congratulator? that is of some urqency that needs

to be adopted today. On the Order of Resolutionse.esenator

Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank vou. Mr. President. I would move for tbe suspen-

sion of the rules and adoption of this resolution. Ites

important that it get out today. This resolution is for Mr.

Jasper Garrison who will be one hundred and six vears o1d
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Thursday and is tbe oldest surviving member of the Spanish

Amerlcan War. He Iives in my district.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE?dUZIOI

;:L right. Senator Poshard moves the adoption of Senate

Resolution 851. He moves to...al1 riqht, be moves...moves

to suspend the approprîate rule in order that the resotution

may be adopted todav. Those in favor indicate by saving Aye.

Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The rules are suspended.

Senator Poshard now moves the adoption of Senate Resolution

851. Dlscussion? If not. those in favor indicate by saving

Aye. Opposed Nav. Tbe Ayes bave it. Senate Resolution 85t

is adopted. Senator Davidson, for what purpose do vou arise?

3ENATOR DAVIOSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senate, I want to remind

you, todav was laid on your table an invitation for the

Governor's Praver Breakfast. I do need to hear from you if

you*re going to attend before Friday so that we will have

tickets in tbe tables we have reserved for different members

of the Legislature. So@ please get them to me before Fridav

because we*re well on tbe way of setling out.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

AlI right. Furthereoesenator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. I would Just like leave to be

addel as a cosponsor to Senate aoint Resolution 120 and

Senate Resolution *k1, and I have the approval of the spon-

sors.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Karpiet has requested to be added as

a cosponsor of Senate Joint Resolution t20 and Senate Resolu-

tion Stt. ls teave granted? Leave is granted. Further

business to come before the Senate? Further business to come

berore tbe Senate? Senator Rock moves that tbe Senate stand

adlourned till tomorrow, Hednesdav, April 30th. at the hour
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of one oeclock. The Senate stands adlourned.
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